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Fairy Tale - The mother - from H. c. Anderson

told by Idiohnol Chekhov

.FAIRY TALE THEMES
NATURALISH AND REALISL:

Imprcvicaticm "he scene in 3 8123-11. dark room in

‘ which a. mother in flitting by the side of the cradle of her

Dick child - aha has cat thoro fox" three day!) and nights:

 

watching ovary mumml ‘Whon the child breathe!) with difficulty. ‘

11:1an though p.110 horaolf breathoo._ no clone in aha to the

child. A half-0100p fails on hot.

> When she clamps. c.1110 ficnccful and quio‘e. and only

‘a big cinch ticks, A 5:111. tiny doc}- opens. amino mm :3 very

old, very strange. tired beggar- coming» 11;. Ho bonds over the

child' a cradle. looks at it with Iumiorxfixmc!in); oyou. following

w

certain thinga which he noon, rm‘ingfor the moment; andwhen

  

it comes. he moves to the clock rind atopu 11;. Full silence.

The beggar taken Ithué'childgwhich in 11011 dead. cfifmlam: it in

his cloak. and. cm a wine, utrl'mgu nan \mlka out of tho houno

with the child. 1% was Death which took the child. Irho

mother. balm; aclocy. boginu to sing. oponu hpr» eyou nn'd noon

the cradle empty. Sho understands what hzm happened. Take

the ueeno profoundly; but rely on the feeling of form.

To ho naturalistic in to resemble nature as £1541 out-

sido of us. To resemble out bodies and ovoryduy life pcycho—

logy; to photograph, no it “are. the iifo - this rm cull natur-

alism. To be ronliatic manna that everything which often door:

m“ ,,,.,\
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not exist in nature but in pure imagination can become reel

through our creative ectlézfity. We must give reality to the

thinge which are riot netez'i‘izilietlcr Therefore, 0.11 mm telee

fixue‘}. be real - ltnuot be a: reulletie performance < beceuee er

the innei‘ creative power of the anion it must become real.

But the dnfixger lies thatwe sometimes forget that

theee things will become real only if the unit:1: gives than

the reality. We etezi-t eoneflmeu with the wrong foelihg.- We

feel tha" 1?. Em:felt-y tale] is unrcnnty. and we rely upon

thle unreality fez.- imaginative and funtaetle thinge. In our

eeheel we dcny unreal peirfornaneee. but we never deny imglne-

tive fnntuny. and thinge which den' 1: eziet in neturc.but they

have 1:0 be true and real. 0n lthe other hand. we deny more

photography of nature.

_ We met avoid two things - te become more and more

phetegmphle or fie become more end more unreal. Everything

on the etege in real. There in u very fine way between were

netureliee end unbridled unreellty. Fentaey. through our art.

becomes reality. It in the name old conflict between mysticism

and reality on the stage. The tome are wrong. The deepest

myetleiiil event must be performed on the stage an real no the

chair. then everyone will accept 1?. beeeuee it ie heal. There

are no limits for the lmeglnetieh. if \10 \mderetand the dif—

ference between reality and neturaliem. This middle my ullewe

no to perform everything.


